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In tro ducti on

The cy a nide moi ety CºN can act as a ter mi nal or bridg ing
ligand in cyanidometallate com plexes. In most com pounds
with bridg ing cy a nide, poly meric one- (1D), two- (2D) or
three-di men sional (3D) net works are ob served in the solid
state, more over a lot of poly-nu clear zero-di men sional
(0D) com pounds are ob served, too [1]. All com pounds,
which dimensionality is not 3D, are con sid ered as low-di -
men sional. 

Re sults and dis cus si on

We have pre pared and struc tur ally char ac ter ized a se ries of
low-di men sional com plexes with [CuLn][Pt(CN)4] gen eral
com po si tion (L are neu tral polydentate N-do nor lig ands
and n is 1 or 2) within our study of the crys tal struc tures and 
prop er ties of cop per(II) tetracyanidoplatinates. These com -
pounds can be di vided, ac cord ing to the co va lent bonds, to
0D, 1D and 2D. 0D com plexes dif fer from each other in the 
num ber of metal at oms in in di vid ual com plex cat ions. The
most sim ple one, [Cu(tacn)2][Pt(CN)4]•2H2O (1) (tacn =
tridentate 1,4,7-triazacyclononane), con tains mono-nu -
clear cat ion (Fig. 1a). We have also pre pared two com -
plexes with tri-nu clear cat ions of {[CuL]2[Pt(CN)4]}

2+

com po si tion (L are ei ther two bidentate 1,2-animopropane
(pn) (2) or one tetradentate triethylenetetramine lig ands
(3)) (Fig. 1b) and one com plex, {[Cu(tn)2]3[Pt(CN)4]2}
[Pt(CN)4] (4) (tn = 1,3-diaminopropane), with the com pli -
cated five-nu clear cat ion (Fig. 1c). All men tioned poly-nu -
clear com plex cat ions con tain [Pt(CN)4]

2- par ti cles with
two ter mi nal and two bridg ing cyanido groups.

The high est vari abil ity of the struc tures ex hibit 1D
com pounds. All our pre pared 1D com plexes can be de -
scribed as sim ple chains which con sist of [CuLn]

2+ moi eties 
bridged by two cyanido groups of [Pt(CN)4]

2- units. The
num ber and a mu tual po si tion of bridg ing cyanido groups
in the cationic and an ionic par ti cles are spec i fied by a pair
of dig its and by sym bols „T” (trans) or „C” (cis). Thus, as
an ex am ple, the 2,2-TC sym bol means a chain with two
bridg ing cyanido groups trans-co or di nated in the [CuLn]

2+

spe cies and two bridg ing cyanido groups cis-co or di nated

Fig ure 1a.  Struc ture of 1 with mono-nu clear com plex cat ion.

Fig ure 1b. Struc ture of 3 with tri-nu clear com plex cat ion.

Fig ure 1c. Struc ture of 4 with penta-nu clear com plex cat ion.



in the [Pt(CN)4]
2- part [for de tailed no men cla ture see 2].

We have pre pared com pounds with all four pos si ble types
of chains (Figs. 2a – 2d). Pre pared chains are not lin ear but
zig-zag not only due to the cis-co or di na tion, but also due to

the nonlinearity of the Cu–NºC bond an gles.
The most prob a ble and also most ob served type of the

chain is 2,2-TT type, which was ob served in six pre pared
com pounds; as an ex am ple [Cu(en)2][Pt(CN)4] (5) com -
plex (en = 1,2-diaminoethane) is shown in  Fig. 2a. Equa to -
rial plane in these com plexes is oc cu pied by four ni tro gen
at oms from L, while ax ial po si tions are free for bridg ing
cyanido groups of [Pt(CN)4]

2- par ti cles. As block ing N-do -
nor lig ands L, two mol e cules of bidentate en and its three
dif fer ent methyl de riv a tives as well as one tetradentate
ligand 1,4,8,11-tetraazacyclotetradecane were used. An in -
ter est ing sit u a tion oc curs in the sys tem with mono-methyl
de riv a tive of en (men) as two dif fer ent com pounds with the
same [Cu(men)2][Pt(CN)4] com po si tion were iso lated (vi o -
let and blue crys tals). The vi o let mod i fi ca tion crys tal lizes
in triclinic P–1 space group, while the blue mod i fi ca tion in
tetragonal P42/m group. The most strik ing dif fer ence in

these two struc tures is a dif fer ent pack ing of the chains.
Whereas all chains in the triclinic mod i fi ca tion run along
the [1 1 1] di rec tion be ing thus mu tu ally par al lel (Fig. 3,
left), the chains in the tetragonal mod i fi ca tion are ex tended
along both the a and b axes. Thus two sets of par al lel chains 
which are per pen dic u larly crossed ex ist (Fig. 3, right).

Next type of a sim ple 2,2 chain is un usual 2,2-TC, ob -
served in the [Cu(NH3)(aepn)][Pt(CN)4]•H2O (6) com plex
(aepn = 3–(2–aminoethylamine)–propylamine) (Fig. 2b).
Like in 2,2-TT, equa to rial plane of the cop per atom is oc cu -
pied by N-do nor lig ands and bridg ing cyanido groups are
trans-co or di nated in the ax ial po si tions. How ever, the
bridg ing cyanido groups oc cupy cis-po si tions on the
platinum atom. 

If N-do nor lig ands oc cupy both the equa to rial and ax ial
po si tions around the cop per atom, the cis-co or di na tion of
two bridg ing cyanido groups is ex pected. Within our re -
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Fig ure 2a. 2,2-TT chain in 5. Fig ure 2b. 2,2-TC chain in 6.

Fig ure 2c. 2,2-CT chain in 8.

Fig ure 2d. 2,2-CC chain in 9.

Fig ure 3. Dif fer ent pack ing of [Cu(men)2][Pt(CN)4] chains; left – triclinic sys tem, right – tetragonal sys tem.
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search, two com plexes (7 -[Cu(bpy)2][Pt(CN)4] (bpy =
2,2`-bipyridine) and 8 - [Cu(dien)][Pt(CN)4] (dien =
bis(2-aminoethyl)amine)) of 2,2-CT type (Fig. 2c) and two
com plexes (9 - [Cu(aepn)][Pt(CN)4] and 10 - [Cu(bapa)]
[Pt(CN)4], where bapa is bis(3-aminopropyl)-amine) of
2,2-CC type (Fig. 2d) have been char ac ter ized. It is im por -
tant to note, that com pounds with 2,2-CC chain con tain ing
[Pt(CN)4]

2- par ti cles have not been ob served in the lit er a -
ture up to now.

If three or more bridg ing cyanido groups are bonded to
the cen tral metal at oms, 2D struc tures are formed and we
have ob served two types of dif fer ent net works of the same
[CuL][Pt(CN)4] com po si tion. If only three cyanido groups
are bridg ing, first type of the net work is formed (Fig. 4a).
Co or di na tion num ber of the cop per atom is five in that case
and the two re main ing po si tions oc cu pies bidentate ligand
L, ei ther pn (11) or bulky tetramethyl N-de riv a tive of en
(12). The sec ond type is more reg u lar be cause all four
cyanido groups are bridg ing and a square net work oc curs
(Fig. 4b). Thus, co or di na tion num ber of the cop per atom is
six and last two po si tions oc cu pies a mol e cule of ar o matic
1,10-phenanthroline, as ligand L (13).

Conclu si on

Low-di men sional [CuLn][Pt(CN)4] com plexes are ac cord -
ing to the co va lent bonds di vided into the 0D, 1D and 2D.
Zero-di men sional com plexes are formed by sev eral types
of poly-nu clear ionic com plexes. Each 1D com plex can be
clas si fied as 2,2 chain with two bridg ing cyanido groups on 
both cop per and plat i num at oms. All four pos si ble types of
the chains were ob served in our re search. 2D com plexes
are formed by two dif fer ent types of net works with three or
four bridg ing cyanido groups.
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Fig ure 4a. 2D net work with three bridg ing cyanido groups in 12. Fig ure 4b. 2D net work with all four bridg ing cyanido groups in 13.


